
15115 SW Sequoia Parkway Suite 200
 

Tigard, OR 97224
 

BAS IC  SERV ICES
Waxing, Lashes

& Tinting
Deluxe Facials

Basic Facials

SPECTRUM ADVANCED AESTHETICS

503-719-2688

Back Wax 35

Brow Wax 20

Chin  Wax 15

Full Face Wax 40

Lip Wax 15

Underarm Wax 25

Half Arm Wax 35

Half Leg Wax 35

Happy Trail Wax 15

Brow Tinting 20

Lash Lift & Tint 75

Lash Tinting 20

Custom Facial 60
In-depth consultation and
skin analysis, deep cleansing,
facial massage, customized
mask, and personalized
skincare products. 

Dermaplaning Facial 90
Our custom facial combined
with a manual exfoliation of
the skin and removal of
vellus hair. 

Microdermabrasion Facial 60
Our custom facial combined
with a diamond-tipped
exfoliation of the skin. 

Hydrafacial 174
A popular skin treatment that
cleanses, extracts, applies a
light chemical peel solution
and hydrates the skin- all in
one session. 

Nano Facial 60
This treatment uses a nano
chip to painlessly create
thousands of microscopic
permeations in the skin,
creating instant plumping
and greater absorption of
nutrients and products.

Oxygeneo Facial 99
This new treatment provides
exfoliation, and then
oxygenates the skin with a
unique applicator. Ultrasonic
vibrations infuse a nourishing
gel. This treatment provides
visible results in one session.

Chemical Peel 99
A gentle acid is applied to
the skin to promote anti-
aging benefits, hydration,
even tone, and more!



ADVANCED  SERV ICES

SPECTRUM ADVANCED AESTHETICS

Treatments

VIVA Fractional RF
Microneedling

200

Radio Frequency energy
tightens skin and provides
overall skin rejuvenation. Test
pulse required. 

Chemical Peel 99
A targeted acid is applied to
the skin to improve texture,
tone, breakouts, and more.

EVO Microneedling 179
Small needles create
thousands of micro-channels
in the skin to address a
number of skin concerns.

Venus Bliss Laser Lipolysis 250

Body contouring treatment
that uses laser energy to
target fat cells.

Radio Frequency Body
Contouring & Cellulite
Reduction

99

Radio Frequency energy
melts away stubborn fat cells
and boosts circulation.

Laser Services

Clear & Brilliant 249
A non-invasive laser
resurfacing treatment for
tone and texture. 

IPL 200
Intense Pulsed Light is used
to target stubborn
discoloration and acne. 

Laser Hair Removal VARIES

Laser light targets and
destroys hair follicles. A
series of 6-8 sessions is
typically required.

Laser Genesis 189
A non-invasive laser
treatment that uses a bulk-
heating method to treat
stubborn red discoloration,
breakouts, and more.

Laser Tattoo Removal VARIES

Targeted laser light is used to
break up tattoo ink particles
in the skin. Multiple sessions
required.

Consultation FREE
An in-depth consultation to
discuss advanced treatment
and skincare options for new
clientele. 


